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By Edward i. Warner.
.

-, !-- . . .Of,.thathorde. of .merl~ tourists that are already orowding-,. - -.

every ship that swings down Hew York Harbor from the

out past Boston Li@, there are, no Mibt, msny who

whether openly ox seoretl>-,to make for themselves a

Battery or

are plemning,

real trial of

air trenepozt before they return to the United States. The tiip

from London to Paris by air has beoome so muoh a cmmmmplaoe that

it is inoluded in the itineraries of oare$’~ly shield~ pazties”of

sohoolglrls, and one seldom hears dangez offered as m exame for

not taking that journey at the present time. The expense is @$}l

the prinoipal”drawbaok to a more extended use of that aad otheq

air routes, end it Is admitted by those oonneoted with the @n-

Istratiom of the alr lines that a large part of the traffio”Is

made”up of Amerio8a tourists.

The general.soope of the

w, on whioh the designation

routes is shown by the aoonzqpanying

“regularly operatIngn is used for

lines running at leaet three tties a week in &oh direotion. T’.@

routes till be observed to fall into four general olassee, those

r~ating from London, the lties of Southern l’ranoeand the Ibe@m

peninsula, those

lines runni~ to

TM” “$aiiure

twe~ the Gem&

of Germmy and northeastern Europe, and the M#qo?

the east sad northeast fr~m Paris. .

to eohbl$~ more extensive dlr~qt oonneotion“be-
..

and F#noh lineq is the outgrowt4 of-politioq+’

feeli~ and of the pr

* Tak~ $~~ the GhrZstian SoWnoe Monitor . .
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Convention, in aooordenbe “with

made through n~tral oountries
.-. . . . ,,..,...!..--c. . .-.

whioh

until

oomunioat ion oan only be

suoh time a~ Germany sh&ll.be
., ------

admittbd to the League of Nations d allowed to ratify the oOn-

vention. Mb failure to link up the lfies of northern and south-

ern I%moe is a Mttle more surprlstig,but oan be attributed pri-

GIY to the exoellenoe of the temeetrial transportattom A

train leavlng Paris a few minutes before 8 in the emnlh~ utrives
.

at Toulouse at a few minutes ExPter8.in the timing, in plenty of

timeto oonneot with the departure of the ai~lane for northern

Africa It is not eoonomiodly SOund at the present time to at-

teqpt to run tir lines over route”salready well served by the raik

roads If the distenoe between the termini-.of the line Is suoh as

to make an easy nightts journey by through traim From 300 to 600

miles is the worst possible distsaoe for an overland air route,

sinoe that is the dlstence over whioh travel by night preeents the

fpeatest advantages.

Turntig to the detail oonsideratlon of the routes shown on the

m%P, there are five distinct ooqpad.es operating between P~is snd

London, and SOMS regularly soheduled journey over that route starts

at nearly every hour’during the day;“ The voyager has his ohoioe

of a large range of types of v8hld4s, renging from the war maohlne

rebuilt to cxucryfour passengers up.to the luxurious twl~engined

mxnmeroial airplanes mrrying 10 br more ‘and use~ by several of the

oompsaies. The time rslulred for the trip depends somewhat on the

type of

hours,

d.rplsne used,

Between Lcmdon

,

&t Is normally from two and a half to three “

—— -- --————— -
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a stop at titterd6un),a3AM; herd ate dally sertioes, the one to

Holland being operated by a Dut~h compaay with Fokker airplanes.

The seoond grow of route~ Includes the oomparatIvely sho~t.

r~ from Bordesux to Mon~ellWr, with a stop at Toulouse, and the

llne from Toulouse to Casab@noa, In Frenoh Moroooo. The latter

IS now running five times a week and has been operating for two

yeaxs without serious aooident, althou@ some parts of the terrlt-

ry flown over present great dlffloulties in ease of a foroed land-

ing. The whole distanoe from Toulouse to Caseblanoa Is oovered in

two short -S 8 flying, en overnight stop being made at Alloante.

The time from Franoe to Moroooo by air, even Inoludtig the inter-

vening night, is less thsn half that r~uired by rail and boat.

There are a oouple of additional lines which are in intermittent

operation In this territory, and those who wish to visit Corsioa

may be able to make arrangements for orosshg from Antlbes and .

Ajaaoio by alz if they date their trip properly.

with

only

moat

The Germsn lines and those running through northern Europe

Paris as a oenter, oan be o~sidered together, although the

aotual point of mnneotion betwtien them is Amsterdam. The

important single route is that frdm Paris to Wars- via

Strassburg sad Prague. The journey from Franoe to Poland Is being

made In one dIW at present, having been ohanged from a twc+day

journey six weeks ago. The total ekpsed time from Paris to W-

saw is 11 hours as against 40 by train, aad the fare for the whole

trip 4s only 800 fmnos, ooqparing favorsbly with the railroad

rate by tra$n de luxe with sleeper.

I
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It will be noted that there is &own on the imp as pro~e0t6&

....aa.extension.of .thiQ,llne from Prague-,toConstantinople via vl~...uas-.. --, ,

Budapest, Belgrade d Buoharest. It Is the present expectation -

that this llne till be opezatIng regularly by the mlddh” of July

and it will therefore be atileble for the sumer tourist trtifla ●

The.~ourney will probably be made in two days with sn overnight G.::?

stop at _eet. The time by-the Orient Express from Paris to

Constantln~le is about 110 hours, so that the saving In total

elqsed time will &gain be “morethan one-half. Hhen this line ‘

goes into effeot, the prinolpal oities of every large state in

Europe except Bulgezla, Itely, Greeoe, Russia, and the oountrles on

the Soandlnavisn ad Iberlan peninsulas wI1l be connected hy air.

Looking the other way from Paris, the line from Pais to ~Avre

is seen to be marked as in intermittent operation, but airoraft

meet all the large liners end. the voyager oan therefore transfer

immediately from marine to aerial trsnsport. If It is desired to

visit Germany snd northern Eurapq from Paris, the distenoe from

“ Paris to Amsterdam oan first be oovered by air in four hours with

stops at .Bamsselsand Rotterdam At Amsterdsm one ohanges for a

German-controlled ltie to Bremen, whence it 1S possible to fly

Mreotly to -urg, to Berlin or to Leipzis or various of the is-

lsnds &long the Frislsn ooast. The definite time-tsbles ‘azenot

yet at hand this year for the German’llnes but it is probable that

arr=gements oan be made by taking passage from London early in

the morning to travel from London to Berlln in a single day.
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Arriving at Berlln, further passage by re@arly operated
,, . .. .

lines Qan be eeour&d to’~~” of the prinblpal olties of the Baltio

states as far north as I@nal. There has been muoh dlsoussion of L,

a ltne to Hosoow, but it does not -ear to be In regular @err+

*ion at present. The traveler wiehlng to visit Soviet Russia “

late in the ooming summer,however,

of being able

air.r

A number

to

of

this dlsoussion.

make the trip from

the short llnes in

They are shown on

q safely plan on the b&sie

Parts 0s London entiraly“by

Gemnany have been omitted in

the map,

all of those there Indicated went into dally

of April.

As an indication of what oan be done by

however, and almost

~eration on the 15th

air, a sample trip

may be Instanoe& A voyager arriving at Havre osn go from there

to Paris, to Strassburg, to Stuttgsz% (this last short li* by

rail) and thenoe”successively to Nuremburg, Leipzig, Berlin, Ham- .

burg, Bremen, Amsterdam and Londou The total distanoe traveled

by air is About 1500 miles, while that by rail is- less thau 50. ‘

The ~ourney muld easily

were fortunate in making

be about $135.

be made in five days or in

mnneotions, and the total

four, If &e

oost would
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A-London .,a-~~itelmk
B-Paris b“%Qf3cGw
C-Ems6els c~%mgerroog
D-Rotterdam.~+@~erneY
E-Amsterdam e-Hamburg
F-Bremen, f-We6terland f h-ix’
G-Berli,n g-Havze
H-Hanover h-Lucerne
I-Magdeburg i-vienna

Dg

,,_,,.”AJd&~A

J-Leip%ig j-Budapest \r.4’.“::
41

a
K-Dresden k-Belgrade t3el$~~m~&
L-Strassburgl-Bukharest ngl@d

M-Prague m-Constantinople :.A>\ –\;?:i:
F~:~

N-Warsaw n-Bordeau
O-Stuttgart yToulouse :i%c :,
P-lh.remburgp-Barcelona

?7

~lG{4 J-%
Q-Augsburg q-Alicante

“i

::,

R-Munich r-Malaga
:.<+.f

S-Constance &-Rabat Y1l-k
T-Stettin s

‘%-“\b$
t-Casablanca $--”””?..~~u5+ri~SiN;-N;“ ;

U-Danzig u-llontpellier ~i-aflc~ /< b~ “-,.-~-~. x“ ,l,:i~~~: “’””m

! V-Koni~sber~Y-1’?lmes
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